The following list of measures was compiled as a reference for hospitals staff as they enter and look at the
data within EMResource. At any time, within EMResource a user can click on a measure at the top of each
column to read the most recent definition. This document will be maintained on the CHA website at
www.cha.com/covid-19/.

Colorado COVID-19_Healthcare_Update DAILY
# Confirmed COVID-19

# COVID-19 discharged

# COVID-19 PUIs
PPE

Number of patients currently hospitalized for confirmed COVID-19.
Number of patients hospitalized for confirmed COVID-19 who were
discharged or transferred to a lower level of acuity due to improvement
of health status in the last 24 hrs.
Number of the patients currently hospitalized as COVID-19 PUIs.
Does your facility have enough PPE to meet demand for the next week?

PPE (explain)
Adult Critical Care VentsTotal

If no, please explain the shortage type.
How many working CRITICAL CARE ventilators for adults are on your
premises?

Adult Critical Care Vents - In- How many CRITICAL CARE ventilators for adults are in use?
use
Adult Non-Critical Care Vents How many working NON-CRITICAL CARE ventilators for adults are on
- Total
your premises (e.g. anesthesia machines, transport vents, including
machines with ventilator capability)?
Adult Non-Critical Care Vents How many working NON-CRITICAL CARE ventilators for adults are in use
- In use
(e.g. anesthesia machines, transport vents, including machines with
ventilator capability)?

How many working CRITICAL CARE ventilators for PEDS are on your
Ped Critical Care Vents - Total premises (do NOT double count any you reported for adults)?
Ped Critical Care Vents - In- How many CRITICAL CARE ventilators for PEDS are in use (do NOT double
use
count any you reported for adults)?
Ped Non-Critical Care Vents - How many working NON-CRITICAL CARE ventilators for PEDS are on your
Total
premises (e.g. anesthesia machines, transport vents, including machines
with ventilator capability)? - Do NOT double count any you reported for
adults.
Ped Non-Critical Care Vents - How many working NON-CRITICAL CARE ventilators for PEDS are in use
In-use
(e.g. anesthesia machines, transport vents, including machines with
Staffing (anticipated)

ventilator capability)? - Do NOT double count any you reported for
adults.
Are you anticipating staffing shortages within the next week?

Med/Surgical Bed Availability Number of beds immediately available for Medical/Surgical level care.
(current)
Med/Surgical Bed Shortage Does your facility have/anticipate a Med/Surg bed shortage within the
(anticipated)
next week?
ICU Bed Availability (current) Number of beds immediately available for ICU level care.
ICU Bed Shortage

Does your facility have/anticipate a ICU Bed shortage within the next
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(anticipated)
week?
License # (state will populate) Facility's state license # (facilities will not have to update this)

Colorado COVID-19_Healthcare_Update WEEKLY
N-95 Respirators

Surgical/Procedure Masks
PAPRs and supplies
Eye protection

Does your facility have enough N-95 Respirators to meet demand for the
next 2 weeks?
Does your facility have enough surgical/procedure masks to meet
demand for the next 2 weeks?
Does your facility have enough powered air purifying respirators (PAPRs)
and the necessary supplies to meet demand for the next 2 weeks?
Does your facility have enough eye protection (goggles/face shields) to
meet demand for the next 2 weeks?

Gloves.

Does your facility have enough gloves to meet demand for the next 2
weeks?

Gowns.
Facility Testing (internal
processing)
Fatality Case Loads
Total # of Acute Care Beds
Total # of ICU Capable Beds

Does your facility have enough gowns to meet demand for the next 2
weeks?
Is your facility able to process COVID-19 testing internally?
Is there an anticipated challenge in managing fatality caseloads within
the next 2 weeks?
Total number of acute care beds (of all types including ICU but excluding
neonatal ICU) on your hospital campus including all surge areas.
Total number of ICU capable beds on your hospital campus including all
surge areas (excluding neonatal ICU).

Adult Neg Pressure Iso. - Total # of adult negative pressure isolation beds in your hospital (including
surge)

Ped Neg Pressure Iso. - Total # of Pediatric negative pressure/isolation beds in your hospital (including
surge)
ED - Total
# of ED beds in your hospital ( including surge)
PICU - Total

Ped Medical/Surgical - Total
LTC Beds - Total

# of Pediatric ICU beds on your hospital campus including all surge areas
(excluding neonatal).
# of pediatric medical/surgical beds on your hospital campus including all
surge areas.

# of long term care beds in your hospital (including surge)
License # (state will populate) Facility's state license # (facilities will not have to update this)
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